
SwRPIA!S
IN ORB AT VARIETY.

No Fake Sale in Our9
Up riave better burtrotn totf I"

the your thtin "bargain day, "

"clearing ralet," sml Mich

orn.ont, jiluyed-ou- t scheme will afford,

ivi real bargaius m FlKbT-l.'LA&- d KKW

PIANOS AND ORGANS

3EE US.

EMERSON PIANOS
Popular, reliable aud within iyour reach.

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
Have taken over 100 first premiums In

Iht) past llfty years.

(H'jex make of Piano. Four makes of
Organ in beautiful uew desiKiis. See onr
Mock before buying. We have the goods.

Cur prices urn right. Eveiyiumg w in
IbUuio line.

STELLE & SEELEY

IS4 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pi

MkU OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

E3. Se Co.,
Imprinted nn Enrh Cigar.

Sarney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
t ' !

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE. EAR, KOBB AND THROAT.

WHOM: U.J0
HJ0TO

'35 WYOMING AVE.

PERSONAL
Georee Cavill, of Old Force, was iu the

city yesterday.
E. J. Fallon, of Old Forge, called on

friends in the city yesterJay.
Mrs. O. B, Greary, of t'arbondale, spent

yesterdav with Scranton friends.
Q. A. Dills, of Duty, the sprinter, left

for Sacramento, CL, last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chapman, of Green

Ridge, will leave today for Florida, where
they expect to spend remainder of the
wiuter.

C. E. Putney, of North Main nvenue,
Providnuce, left Monday to accept a lucra-
tive position in a jewelry store in Iowa
City, la.

James Hllie;an and Pat Conway, of
Old Force, visited this city yesterday, ac-

companied by Kichard O' flora, of Palace
hotel, Taylor.

E. T. Sweet has accepted the position of
associate editor of the S uanton Tkibuxb.
Mr. Bweet was formerly employed uu the
Republican, Truth and Sunday News.

Miss Mollie Collins, of North Main ave-
nue, Providence, will be married to Will-
iam floban, of West Market street, at
Holy Rosary church on Thursday evening.

The yonnt; men of the Church of the
Good Shepherd will bold a social and mu-IM-

Thursday evening, Feb. 1, at Miss
A. K. Sanderson's on Sanderson avenue.
The congregation and their friends are
cordially invited. A silver collection will
be taken.

LIST OF UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

Can Be Obtained by Calling at Post-offic-

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the Scranton postofflrie, Lacka-
wanna county, Jan 31. 1891 Persons
calling for these letters will please say
advertisod and give dat) of list:
Bo ne. Juilah!
Brown, U' Orgo

Edward
:jop,;r. Jas

f arty, Dr D D S
Collington, Mr
Cider, Mrs Martha 1

Cleinant. Mnritau
Davidson, E E
Davarns, Niclioly 2
Depew, Mark A

lie l.anv. MisH Hattio
Kenan. M J
I ilenn. Mr, Ifatlo
(landman. John
H laser, D S
(ngan. Wm
Hart. Mrs Toney
Ho , t. Dr F H
H anon, Thos E
Jenkins, Thomas
Joh.ison, Miss Uose
Jurdan Cool Co, Mr
Jerry. 12H Hickory st
Kinney. Miss Matty
Keiser. Andrew
Krarse, Col Osrar I
Lsvhur. John
Leeland, Col C F

I TO A.M.
&.SU f.H.

the

the

ft

Lehmann, Otto
Murphy. C
Myer, Otto R
Miller, F
Male, F W
Mclenira. Step ban

McDonald, Tessie
Mrs. Alice

Pryor, Calvin 4Krnsi
K: Mi-- i

Ellis
ards. Alberts

KidReway. Rev Or
Stone,
Stanton. Miss Hat.tle
tftroud & Chainlwrlin,
Slien.
BK kley. Jacob
Stevenson, Mrs Mamie
Schli Mart'n
Ktuelier. Johaun Oeorg
Vniles. James H
VanNort.Mrs Kmma J
Walker,
Washington, Mrs Oscar

Mrs Tlitcia

ITALIAN.
Amato Pee, Matera Lnigi. Oiberllno

Frnioni J, an Maria, Franci s'., Paul
Losohiovo. Jiosesp" Bedfordi, BtonafO .

Scogmmmilo, Uiusoppe Tale-rico- ,

Horagino.
POLISH. .

Jonas T'initl, .lohan Pilecky, Walentego.
Tulij" Bakminiiii. l."waiianl.i
rum Horawltz H Seilalsky.

HLNOAIIIA V.

Rusliak Maria.Marci Miaztra.Entii Kiiknvka.
Majk Firda. Johnn Hllcinn, M. Kliemaus,
Andro Kolm. L. Paknla'. Frank I'astovgyk.
Michat Wunrzyniak, Qorg Kenyan, Jacob
Pnesl

Important to Buiinnii
Tiif. Tltini.NK w ill publish a

frilly compiled and list of tho
leading wholesale, banking, manufacturi-
ng and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will bo bound
Jn form, beautifully illustrated with,
photogravure views of our public build
incs,biiHtnes8 blocks,stroets,etc. The circu-
lation Is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concern oil as well an city
at large. Representatives of Tile Tkibunb
will call upon MOSS wnoait namks
aru dksikkd In th. edition and explain
its nature more f ally. We trust oun.ivK
BUHINKHH men will give it tboir hearty
bui port.

Those desiring views of their residences '
in this edition will leave notice at
the office.

Beartlnnton Woers's
Ales are the E. J.
Lackawanua avenne.

O'Brien,

Powers,

Keno.
Rie

John

Joe

insert,

limes

Ward,

illovanni
Riehola

Matusak,

Hon.
soon care

book

the

please

best.

Books by Mall.
Add 7 cents to the price of any book

found on page U arid we shall mail it to
your address.

New Bicycus
A new bicycle worth 7o will be sold for

86. The machine is guaranteed aud is
rare bargain. Machine may be seen at the
Tribune office.

, se- -

BUSINESS NOTICES.
' Kelnhart's Market,

S and 38 lockawanna Every
flay from 6 a. m. to 10 a. m. Round steak,
lie; sirloin steak, 14c.; standing rib roast
JOc.; chuck roast, boiling meat, 4c;
(reshpork, 12,o. ; pork sausage, Uo.

NEWS FROM WEST IE
Happenings or a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park'Reate

BOOMING THE PROPOSED BRIDGES

Enthusiastic Meeting in the
Board of Trade Rooms Mr. and

Mrs. Swallow Entertain a Large
Number of Friends at Reception.

One Sleighing Accident Reported.
American Mechanics Entertain.
Breezy Budget of News Notes.

(The West Side oflc of the Sna.vNTiii
Thibunk is located at I Js Sou: h Mala ave-uu-

where siibsciiptioiis, advertiseinents
and communications will receive prompt
atteutiou.)

The West' Side board of tride met at
its rooms In Clark's building, in spec-
ial session last evening, for considera-
tion of the bridge quMttOD. Dr. M. J.
Williams presided, and after a few
preliminaries, Councilman J, Kllsworth
Da vies spoke at ln,;th on the subject
of tho bridges, lie thought that the
pople did not want to defeat the
bridges, for the time had come when
they w re a positive, necessity
When tho point that tlx Lin-
den street bridge would not
serve the lower end of livdo Park was
raised, OounoUmtn Dtvieu explained
that the Lackawanna avenue viaduct
was soou to come and that the viaduct
woul l mainly benefit the lower end of
this side. Witn the Linden street
bridge up, half tho traffic of the North
End would be brought to West
Sid.

Counoi'mau Duhigg w as also one of
the speakers. Although ho was a
bridge man and advocated the pro
posed bridges at every opportunity
which presented itself, he was au en-

thusiastic supporter of the Lki-wanu- a
avenue viaduct, for he looked

upon that railroid crossing as a death
trap. Counciltnau Thomas of the
Fourth ward and Councilman Wil
hams of tht Fifth ward, both
spoke in t'.vor of the
bridges. After Cuairman Williams
had spoken on the subject Citv El
gineer Phillips was granted the use of
the floor. The city engineer promptly
answered ull the high tax arguments
of the auti-bridg- e men, by showing
that the rate of taxation would not be
any higher than at present. He showed
plans for the viaduct and explained
them. A committee was appointed to
see the property holders and find out
what their claims for damages were.

An Enjoyable Time.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Swallow, of 109

South Bromley avenue, entertained a
host of friends on ilonday evening in
honor of Mrs. Swallow's brother,
Charles J. Helms, Mrs. Swallow re-

ceived fjoni 8 until 'J in the large
front parlor, which was tastefully
decorated for the occasion. The soft
mellow light shed by large orange
shaded piano lamps turned the rooms
into veritable bowers ot beauty. Dnr-iu- g

the trailing, D. El ward Vail and
A. Eugene Morse entertained the
guests with several excellently ren-
dered selections ou the guitar Hnd
mandolin. Refreshments were served
at midnight and the tables were pret
tily decorated with cut flowers
and decorative plants. Following
ing the supper dancing was enjoy I by
the youug folks. Among those who
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Swallow, were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Rsber, Mrs
Weiss, Mrs. Biroes, Mrs. Florey, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Helms, of Jermyn;
Mrs. Kellar and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ball, of Pittston; Misses Btssie May
Winans, Juniata Ksifer, Dtisy May
Poole, Gsrtrude Kennedy, Lsna Fos-

ter, Laura E. Seeley, Rose Hartly and
D. Edward Vail, Cuauncey H. Derby,
A. Eugene Morse, Robert W. Morris,
W. Grennell Seeley. William Searle,
of Pittston; E. R. Masou, of jsrmyn,
ana W. C. Barclay.

American Utchanlcs.
Nav Aug Council, No. 31, Order of

United American Mechanics, held a
pleasing autertainment and social last
evening in Hall, E. (i
IJoyl was chairman of tnt evening,
and the excellent programme was given
before an appreciative audience. The
programme opened with an organ solo
by Professor Clark Thomas and was
followed with a solo by Thomas Rob
erts. A ia: and guitar dnet was
given by Harry Hoffman and Edward
Curtis. Misi Orace Goodrich recited
and a vocal solo. ''The Nightingale,'
was rendered in excellent style by Miss
Lizzie Schuer. U, Comegys gave an
address to the order, after which Miss
Lettie Doyle sang "The Bird Very
beautifully. A bsnjj solo was given
by Harry. Hoffman. William Miller
gave an excellent tenor solo and the
enrertainment closed with a dnet on
banjo and organ by Hoffman and Cur
tis.

An Evening Party.
A very pleasant affair was held last

evening at the home of Miss May
iielle Siweetzer on Pino street. At an
early honr tho young folks rongregated
and nmnstd themselves with playing
games and other diversions until 1

seasonable hour when the guosts dn
parted. Refreshments were served by
the young bosteas.

A Cutter Overturned.
Mrs. Adams and son, of North Main

nvenue, met with nu accident yester
day afternoon while ont cutter riding
While turning at tne corner of
Main avenue ami Jackson street the
cutter was overturned and the occu
pantB thrown out. Fortunately.
beyond a few bruises no injuries we re
received.

Oathred Hn.r and There.
Services over the remsins of Mrs

Elizabeth Ann Williams, wife of Honry
Willinms, of the Nort.i End, anil
daughter of David E Thomas, of
North Lincoln avenue, were held yes
terday afternoon at the Welsh Calvin-isti- c

Methodist church 0:1 South Main
avenue by Rov. Hugh Davlec, pastor
Interment was mad at tho Wushburu

and Bnllantlne'. """8- - cemetery.
Wauju, agent, tflt 1 he funeral of tho infant child of

a

avenue.

8c.;

Held

the

iur. ami Airs, ineoiiore iirynen, ul
.11 rtli Lincoln , to ik pile yes
teruay afternoon. interment was
made at the Washburn street ceme
tery. Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tuber
uncle Congregational church. officiated

Swetlnnd street car No. 33 left tbe
trnck near the cornar of Lackawanna
aveuue and North Main street yoter
day morning, and ran into tho curb
stone. No daroag was don, and after
a short delay traffic was resumed.

Mrs. Darnel Masters and son John
of Kansas City, who have been visiting
nt. the home of Mrs. Master s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols, of North
Main avenue, for thu past mouth, will
return horn tomorrow.

Rav. D. W. Skellenger, pastor of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian obnrob
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will give a steroptlcon lecture in tht
Plymouth Cougregational church 011

Fri lav evening under the auspioss of
Miss Grace Evans' Suuday School dun.

Miss Bridget McDonald, ot buuth
s vonih street, is recovering from un
illness.

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiudwood, of Meridian street,
was buried yesterday.

A party of young poople from this
side ei. joyed a sleigh rid to Ulyphaut
l ist evening.

Carr's home made mince meat is now
being sold by several dealers here.

The Pleasure daucinr disss will open
again this .. it Mears Flail.

No school wR hi I in building No,
11 yeH'erday afti owing to the
inclemency of the w is her aud the con-

sequent poor atttndano,

ALL CITY NOMINATIONS NOW IN.

Yesterday Was th Last Day for Filing-

h Papare.
City candidates who did not tile

their nomination papers yesterday
will be unable to have their nam
printed 011 the official ballots. One
week ago yosterday was the last day
for tiling eertitluates of nomination,
and yesterday the time tor tiling nomi-
nation papers elapsed,

Feb 5 will be the last day for tiling
nomination pipers from boroughs aud
townships. The official bsllot for the
coming election will Do much smaller
than the ones used last fall.

.

LOOKING FOR BURGRAM'S HEIRS.

He Dted in Texas Leaving a Large
Estate.

The county Commissioners yesterday
received a communication from O M.
Otntry, of Attttin, Texas, askiug them
to furnish him with the addresses of
Thomas A. Burgram, Mary B Batten,
I'd ward Hughes mil Aphia MuCond-lep- ,

who he believes reside iu this
Couuty.

They are nephews and uieos, Mr.
Uintry says, of James Burgram, an old
resident ot lexss who died aouie tune
ago, leaving a large estate. ,

WOELKERS AN INSOLVENT.

He Avoids Paving .he Fine Direoted by
the Court.

Constable Joseph Woelksri, who was
sentenced to pay a fine of ISO aud costs
by Jo Ige Archbald on Monday in a
csae of aggravated assault aud battery
in which ha was convicted, yesterday
avoided the payment of the hue by tak
mg advantage of the Insolvency act.

Constable Woelksrs brother, Special
Offcor John Woelkers, paid theif.5 fin
imposed upon him.

USED THE SNOW PLOW.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Tracks Free from Incumbranoie.

Bright and early yesterday morning
workmen armed with shovel took thu
Delaware, Lockawanna and Western
snow plow to the Poeouo to clear the
snow from the tracks.

During the afternoon the work was
completed and trains r in regularly.
Traffic was not impeded very much by
the titorm.

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS.

They Delighed a Large Crowd at Chris
tian Aseociatlon Hall.

The Fisk Jubilee singers delighted a
crowded house at Young Men's Chris
tian Auociutiou hull last evening. The
singers appeared under the auspices of
the association.

The programme consisted of fifteon
carefully selected numbers aud each
was rendered in good style.

NORTH END.
The members of Excelsior Hose com

pany hav decided to introduce a
library into their (liiarters, and iiave
appointed Capt. J. H. Daggan to select
tha works;

Joseph Kallops, of diaries street.
had Frank Smith Irraigued before
Alderman Horan lust night on aoharge
of threatening to kill him. Ho was
held in 3)J bail.

John Luken and Peter Dncnn were
given a hearing befor Alderman
Horan Mondav night, charged with the
r ckless -- use of firearms on Lehigh
street. They furnsshel $300 bail for
tneir appearance at court,

Ask your grocer and bntoher for
Carr's Home Made Mince Meat.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion
In their worst forms are cured by tho

osn of P. P. P. If you are debilitated and
run down, or if you need a tonic to regain
llesh and lost appetite, strength aud vigor,
take P. P. P., and you will bo strong and
healthy. For shattered constitutions and
lost manhood P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Hoot and Potassium) is tbe king of nil
medicines. P. P. P. is the greatest blood
purifier in the world. For sale by all
druggiste.

Music Boxes Exclusively.
l'.est made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Onutscbi & Sons., manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only 5 and lo.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with new tuues.

Books by Expreee. ,
Any person ordering ten or more books

at one time may have them seut by ex-

press prepaid.

Books I Books I Books 1

During the coming week wo shall offer
to the subscribers of Tux- Tiuiiunk rare
bargains in books.

We have a large line of bright and pop-
ular volumes, elegantly bound, that wo
intend to give to the natrons of the paper
at about on the usual price.

The following list will give you an Idea
of the inducements ami the unusual op
portunities to secure valuable additions to
your library.

Kcgnlar Tribune's

The World's Pair (New)
Pictorial History of theOroat

tivil War
Pilgrims' Progress llllust'ed)
Earth, sea sky
Marvelous Wonders
Life and Works of Bporgeon
Pictorial History of the Bible
Museum of Wonders
From Pole to Polo
Pictorial History of tbe Uni-

ted States

Life of llarnnm.
Indian Horrors.

Columbus, the Navigator,..
Henr Column (Stanley's

Travels!
Webster Dictionary iu one-ha- lf

ftussia

'rice I 'lice.
Ki.fiO t M

n.oo .no
2.50 .80

VJ76 .75
2.75 .85
1.50 .tin
2.75 .85
2.75 .85
2.75 .80

800 ,M
2.75 1.0(1

1.50 .50
1.50 .50

.00 1.(10

U.50 1.25
.50

.80

.85

(CUT YOUR COUPONS.)
On presentation of two of tlie-- o

Coupons, (Subscribers of THE TU1U-ITN- h
ttiAV tnirc.liRso anv bo.. I. in Miu

above list.

Flfly Oeine for Ten Cent.
Hemember that fifty beautiful picturee

- and not simply sixteen aud they all
representing tbe most notable buildings
and exhibits at the Into World's fair can
now be obtained nt Tin Tkihdnk oMce tor
10 cents aud three coupotis. Part I of the
World's Fair Portfnlla contains these

gems and souvenirs, cut your cou-
pons aud get the pictures.

VERDK I AGREED

After Deliberating for Two Hours tb.3

nolds Jury Disposes of tbe Case.

CALLAHAN'S LUCKY ESCAPE

Court Decided It Had No Jurisdiction
to Try His Case and Directed a Ver-

dict of Not Guilty Could Not Agree
on the Question of Costs Miss
Annie Dingman on Trial on Serious
Charge.

After court opened yesterday morn
ing Thomas E Reynolds, who was put
on trial Monday on a charge of em
bracery, was recalled to th stsud aud
resumed his testimony at th point
where he left off when court adjourned
Monday afternoon.

Whim hia examination in ehief was
concluded Reynolds was subjected to a
seveie by District
Attorney Kelly, but nothing that dif-
fered materially from bis story in chief
was elicited. Hu was allowed to leave
the stand at 10. 4o, and then a portion
of the testimony of Juror Ueorge L.
Preston, taken at th preliminary ex
amination, was ottered In evidence for
the purpose of contradicting his story
when on the witness stand for the pros-
ecution Monday afternoon. The testi-
mony was admitted and the defense
rested.

In the rebuttal the distriot attorney
offered in evidence portions of 1 y -

nobis' testimony, taken ou a former
trial of the oase, for tho purpose of con
tradiciing his testimony Monday after
noun with regard to his conversation
with Monroe Carpenter at Olyphant.
The prosecution then rested.

TIIK CUMING ARGUMENTS

Mujor Everett Warren made the clos-
ing argument to the jury for t lie de-

fendant. It was ono of the clear cut,
exhaustive and convincing presents
lions of the facts iu the case which
have given the innjov such a command
ing place among tne plsadsrs of the
Lackawanna bur, He was listened to
with the closest attention. District
Attorney Kelly made a forceful argu
uient for the commonwealth, laboring
to convince the jurors that Reynolds,
in his talks with the jurors, was an
deavoriug to corrupt the well springs
of justice.

Judge Gunster's charge was fair and
impartial, lie told the jurors that
they must lind that Rsynol Is bad
talked with the jurors for tho purpose
of corrupting au prejudicing their
minds before they ctiuld And him
guilty. At 3 o'clock the jury retired
and at 5 o'clock agreed upon a verdict
As court had adjourned the verdict
was Healed and will be brought into
court this morning. It is the goneral
belief that the verdict will real, "not
guilty."

The trial of John Urski, Adam M
kleski and J. Kronick, charged with
having assaulted A. Shulkoshi. was re
sinned in court room No. 2 beforo
Judge Edwards yesterday morning
At 12 o'clock the c.is was given to the
jury, and three hours later a verdiot
of not guilty was returned. The pros
ecutor was directed to pay one-ha- lf of
t. e costs, and the defeudants the other
half.

HAP NO JURISDICTION.

P. J. Callahan, a young mau who re-
sides in Pittston, was next arraigned
on a charge of embezzlomit John
Kinrelle and J. W. Rendiugton
who run an installment house, were
the prosecutors. T110 allegation is
that ou Feb. 16 last, Callahan enterod
theit employment as an agent lie
procured goods to the amount of $227 iiO

that he did not account for and also
collected $01) iu cssii for the firm but
neglected to turn it over.

Callahan's employsrs went on the
stand and said he admitted having ap-
propriated the goods and uiotsa As
sistuut District Attorney O'Neill sml
Attorney T. P. Hobau conducted the
proseeution and Attorney Joseph
O'Brien appeared for the defense,

After tho testimony for ttie prosecu-
tion w. 19 all in. Judge K 1 wards asked
the attorneys for the common wealth if
they wanted to press for a conviction
in mis couuty. Attorney Hoban ar-
gued that while the actual embezzle-
ment was committed in Luzmie
enmity, the intent was form id by Cal-

lahan when enter"! into an agreement
in this aity witli KlnselU aud Re Idinc-ton- .

That divide I th" off. use DetWiMU

this city and Pittston and left them at
liberty to elect whether they would
try the ensn here or in Luzerne county,
Attorney O'Brien argued that if an of.
fenae was committed, the whole trans-
action was committed in Luzerne
county, aud could not be tried here.

.il'duf, edwaiid's opinion.
Judge Edwards said he did not think

tho court had any jurisdiction lh the
matter as the offense was committed in
Luzerne, and diteoted a vet-die- t of not
guilty, but sent the jury out to pass
upon the question of costs. After be-
ing out nu hour tin jury filed into
court and the foreman said that it
could nbt agree, ns one of the jurors
was opposed to placing any costs on
the defendant. Judge Edwards said
they should fiavo no trouble in arriving
at a verdict. The prisoner was osoaping
through a teohtiic ility and as the pro&j
eciitiou was brought in good faith it
might be unjust to place tbe costs 011

tho prosecutors. As the connty had
done nothing he did not see tbe justice
of making it pay the costs. lie told
the jury to retire again and seal its
verdict when it sgroed

Just before court adjourned for the
day Special Officer Henry Burns wns
arraigned in No. 2 charged with aggra-
vated assault and battery by Mrs. An-
nie Barron, It is oharged that Hums,
while serving a warrant in the defend-aut'-

house used unnecessary force,
seriously injuring Mr Harron.

On account of the absence of an im-
portant witness the ease of J K Good-mu- i.

charged with aggravated assault
uinl battery by Annie Sskofsky, went
over until the next t r

lT.t'Ul lAlt Miss DINGMAN,
Hefore Judge UuusUr Miss Annie

Diuguian, a comely youug woman, was
put on trial charged by Mrs. Delilah
Arnuld with havingimprop ir relations
with her husband, Absalom Arnold. It
i claimed that two years ago Arnold
deserted his wife and six children aud
took up Ins residence with Miss Dipg-ma-

She gave birth to two children,
of which nt their birth she (aid lie was
th father. They both died.

in December Arnold was tried . for
hia illicit relations with Miss Diugm in
but the jury returned him not gtilliy
and was soundly lectured by Judge
Archbald for the manifest injustice of
tne verdict, the evideno considered.
D is alleged that even Hinoe that trial
A; bold has lived almost constantly at
Miss Dingman apartments on fair-vie-

avenue.
Her parents are well-to-- do people

who reside 011 Hampton street. They
are much grieved by ber mad iufatua- -
tion for Arnold. Miss Dingman is

by Attorney Georg B. Taylor.
Attorney D W. Connolly and H. L.
Taylor assist the district attorney in
conducting tho prosecution.

HOME DYEING MADE EASY

lIANDSOMlt (OXOU THAT NEVKK

FADE.

It's Kaar to Dye with Diamond Dyes
Iflaek for C'ottiin, Wonl und Silk that
Dues Nut Crock Makes Old Cluaka,

Clowns, anil Suits Look Like New.

"It is really marvelous," said a Pnn
avenue druggist, "how the hard times
nay Increased the sal of diamond
lyes. Ladie buy one package as an
experiment, and find tbe dye so easy to
us that they color all their old cloth
ing, aud come out with new gowns,
cloaks, and suits for the whole family.
The diamond black dyes seem especially
popular, I often sdling half a dozen
packages to one customer.

For more than ten years diamond
lyes have been the favorite family dyes
in Scrauton, and although imitation
packag dyes have been offered for sal
on account of their inferiority to th
liamond in strength, fastness, and
beauty, they could not get any lnsting
sale.

Diamond dyes are put up in ovr
fifty different colors for wool and silk,
with special dyes for cotton, ihsir
fast black dye are so simple and easy
to use that even a child can dye a per
feet color with them, one that will not
fade, crock, or wash out. There are
three different kind (for wool, for cot
ton, and for silk und feathers), and they
all make a full, rich black equal to tne
haniisomest shade made by tho profes
sional dvor.

Are YOU going to
MOVE or start
HOUSEKEEP
ING in SPRING

A

-- ,rric;
Ml

?
If so, save time,worry

and money by

calling at.

CHINA!-HAL-L

AND SELECTING

Dinner, Tea or

Toilet Set, Carving

Sets, Silverware,

Glass Globes,

Lamps, &c.

Weichel Millar
116 Wyoming Avenue.

THEY FILL THE BILL.
We linve the meet rnmplete assortment of

Mi ll's FnrnishiiiK Ooods thnt ever Hi)euled
to the eye or to the taste. Some of our new
similes and designs In Ties ere tapedallv at-
tractive. They are selling at IlKiiret. which
give you no oxense for Ming without all HOrts
uf Bizus ami styles.

Christian
205 Lackawanna

THE
HATTER

The Great Marvel of Dental Science

Ansssthene
A recent discovery and the sole

H

Avcnua.

property of
s a v sis9M700Q & Yvaraa .
m: 1 isis,

316 Lackawanna Ave.
By the as of tiii h i. iii discovery

teth are actually removpa without pain In
I he nioHt, aggravated esses Local iii itn np
plication, vegetable In its composition and
alisolntelv hariiil. i.s uinl efficient in every
oaae, an.icsthknk has the unqaaUfled

ot the moat repntaole phjrsleian,
as well as tlionsiiiiils who have been relieved
by its woniici'f 'il newer.

Ills. Hemvootl and ardell are the exclu-
sive owner, of this luvalu hie discovery iiinl
are usliirf it in their practice with heretofore
unheard of result.

All the Innh r KrmleB or ineehanicMl and op
eratlve dentistry practiced In this offloe, in
olndlng OKOWH wn HHtlOK VYO'lK.
Plates made successfully from all kinds of.
material,

$e?W'e v

SLEDS I

S AT!
I cost!
X I

1 FLOREY & I

I HOLT
SPRUCE ST.

I

Scranton, Pa.
1 ?

Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothingf
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?

PRICES on brand -- new Suits and Over-
coats in our windows will convince

you that we are about giving them away.

Martin & IDelany
Coal Exchange, Wyoming Avenue.

COLUMBUS ID HOUSE

Is tho most popular musical establishment in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania The highest grade of Pianos and Organs. The

lowest prices ob'ainable anywhere and the most liberal
terms ever offered to purchasers are some of the

leading inducement';. Look at the list

THE CELEBRATED
Sohmer Pianos,
Everett Pianos.

ose & Sons' Pianos.
Mehlin Pianos.
Popular Pease Pianos.

The Holiduys are here, aud this is the place to buy Pianos for a Christmas..... . ...... . . fr i',, til... ...I I- , iii. iuhoi in-1- oiuer music Htore
Attention Kememher always when vou start out
gau that Christopher Columbus points with bis
you waut to go. Nowhere it is:

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
J. V. Guernsey, Prop.

1

Piano

is to
is to it.

we are to
we

is no now

it.

Ca

RENOWNED
Organs,

Organs.
Chicago Cottage Organs.

Organs,

SCRANTON,

Do You Need an Ulster?

Do You Need an Overcoat?

YOU now time buy
store place

Because going every
which have winter.
Price object, profits have disap-
peared, buy cheap.
Trv

tering.

THE CLOTHIERS THE

220 Lackawanna Ave.
S. Look for our the door

Effect;

Make no mistake.

An iiiiineiisp stock oi
Hoots, Shoos, Slippers
and Rubber (roods that
We iiuisl sell before our

Goods arrive, in
about three weeks. We
simply must get rid of
them.

The very best grade of
of to be found
in the entire city at

cheap prices.
We have the goods and
you have the money,
Willgiye you lull value
for your money.

sews Arcade Shoe Store.

WYOMING AVIi

'"Tun in &

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Shimberg,
TI10 Hier.inllst. on the. Eye. llendndlini and
Nervimnnoiw relievad. Latest and
Htyle of Kyo OIhsmiis ami at the
l.owONt I'ricye Hast Artificial Dye inserted
tor

305 SPRUCE ST., op. Post Offic.

I

THE WORLD

Estey
Story & Clark

Palace
Aud all kiu'ls uf Musical Merchaudlsl

constantly ou hand.

1...

AT

Iu hcranton.
to search for a or Or

liyht hand to the exact place

OPPOSITE
C'lLfMbL'S MONUMENT.

PA,

do, the one,
and our the get

sell one
in our store this

and you can one very

FOR PEOPLE,

P. name before before

use:

Bpriag

Pootwear

hmmmnt

Dr.

Improved

$5.98

AT

$9.00

AT

$12.00

'Kl
I'

Snecial

en- -

A Rich CLOTH
JACKET, Full
Skirl( Halloon
Sleeve, navy, black
and tan. Cost to
make, Srlti. Xow
:.ts.

We will give yon
the choice of 9
Jackets, all this
season's make.
Nbl one in
lot that cost less
than $12 to ifcW.

JACK BTS,
CLOTH CAPES
PUB CAPES
and WRAPS. It
will pay you to
see i his offering
of Tailor-mad- e

Garments.

We need room for new Spring

Stock, Visit os,

0. W. OWENS

508

& Co.
LadM Tailor . C'oak Mako:

ud Furriers,

COI

tho

OK ST,,
T HOUSE SQUARE)

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiu
. u t THIS OUT. "a

is s
"TRIP MB THE WORLD

"

I Portfolio of Photographs

I I COUPON. I

s 9January 31,1884 S

Send or luiiif: in 2 Coupons
of different dates, together
With 0 cents, and receive this
Album f rare Photographs.

THE TRIBUNE,
Cor. Ponn Ave. and SjirucoSt

CUT THIS OUT.
IHIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUUIIIW


